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and the safety of vessels passing it
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VISITORS WELL PLEASED. ',.

Mr. Arthur Adair and wife of Watter-vill- e,

Maine, who have been the guests

Ready to wear clothes appeal, to

the man who it able to appreciate

the difference between ordinary ready
made garments and clothes made as

high eiaaa tailor would make them.

To these men we would be pleased

to show our high clase tailor made

ulti overcoats and rain coaU. You

would not have to buyyou would

not even be asked, but a trial will

convince you that we can prove up
when we ay PERFECT FIT Guar-

anteed or money refunded.

Suite $iq to SjCvOo

Overcoat! $10 to $30.00

Rain Coati $1140 to $30.00

1

Stumer Le&et Relinquishes the

Bi Lo Raft

CASCADES IN LAST NIGHT

Quiet AIobz the DocktAU Local

Steamer Keeping Their Schedules

Abatement of Gale Will Start Ac-

tivity Anew,

San Francisco, Oct. S. The steamer

Santa Barbara which ran on a reef near

Delmar, on the Mendocino County eoaat

last Sunday was towed into this harbor

today by the steamer Tomo. The Santa

Barbara became o completely water

logged as she approached port that two

knots an hour was the beet the Porno

could make with her. The derelict will

be towed to the dry dock and repaired.
Most of her cargo is rated as a loss.

The barkentine Amelia is down from

Portland and Rainer and is at anchor
off the O. R. X. pier. She will get
to sea today if possible. She is con-

signed to the Foes Lumbar company at
Berkley, opposite San Francisco, and car-

ries half a million feet of lumber.

The steamer Harvest Queen is bust
between tows carrying cased salmon
from North Shore canneries to the 0.
R. A X. piers for shipment.

The steamer Leggett is under orders
to relinquish her tow on the big sea

raft now grounded in Young's Bay, and

depart for San Francisco where she will

enter the run between that port and
Eureka. She wa. tied up at the A. 4
C. R. pier late yesterday afternoon and
will rfobably go to sea this morning.

The log raft will be anchored where

it lies, and a dolplin erected at its head
to which it will be made fast, a light
will be kept upon it every night, and all

precautions taken to ensure its safety I

1905 STYLES IN 1905 IS THE

How long it will remum here is proble-
matical. It is bedding iUelf in the

and, deeper, and deeper day by day
and the final disposition of it may be

that it will be torn apart and rafted
back to the Stella crib and reconstruct-

ed for another wature at voyaging it
to San Francisco.

Charlea E. Mitchell, receiving clerk
of the Callender Navigation company's
dock, is back at his post after a jolly
outing of four days at Portland and
the fair. lie says 'every body was good
to him, but he just had to come back,

TheTelegraph l still swiftly busy
on the Portland run. She got down yes-

terday with 72 passengers and left up
with 40 round-tripper- s. It is said Capt.
Scott intends to convert her into an
oil burner as soon as the present sea-

son is over, but this could not be veri-

fied yesterday.

The steamer Cascades arrived In from
San Francisco, lat yesterday evening
and will leave, up for Portland early
this morning. Captain Jorgensen reports
that be came up on the tail end of the
storm and so escaped its severity, and
had nothing adverse but a very rough
bar to cross getting in here.

The Lurline was a couple of hours
behind her schedule last night owing to

freight pressure at up-riv- points. She

got away for Portland with a good lUt
of people, among whom were noticed:
Howard Gaylord, 0. R. Stuart, J. Mille,
W. Seaborg, of the Bay View Cannery;
C. McCutcheon, J. L. Denton, F. H.
Mudd, Miss Lda- - Leinenweber and Mr.
and Mrs. I. X. McCormack.

Don't Borrow Trouble.

It is a bad habit to borrow anything,
but the worst thing you can possibly
borrow, is trouble. When sick, sore,
heavy, weary and worn-ou- t by the pains
and poisons of dyspepsia, biliousness,
Bright 's di-Re-, and similar internal
disorders don't sit down and brood
over your symptoms, but fly for relief
to Electric Bitters. Here you will find

sure and permanent forgetfulness of all

your troubles, and your body will not
be burdened by a load of debt disease.
At ChsA Rogers' drug store. Price 50c
Guaranteed.

WAY YOU'LL FIND THINGS. 1

I

Miss Etta Strauss is visiting friends
In Portland. .;i i.n

T. F. Laurin has returned from Hot
take much improved In health.

Mrs, John McCue is visiting her dau-

ghter, Mrs. A. A. Cook of Portland.
Lawrence H. llenningson left for Port-

land last night on the 61 10 express, on

a business trip.
Captain Larson, superintendent of the

Attoona cannery was a business visitor
in Astoria yesterday.

Miss Ell Kelly of Me ta mora, Mich.,
who has been the guest of her sister,
Mrs. C. R. Morse of this city has re
turned to her home.

01) Gunderson, the well known Sal
ration Army special, has accepted a posl
tion aa clerk with L, 11 Hennlngsen i.
company, the Bond street merchant.

Councilman Leander Lebeck left on

the 8;10 train yesterday evening for
Collins Springs, where he will spend two
weeks in an effort to restore his health,

h.ch has not been at the best lately.
A. P. Leonard, of South Bend, Wash

ington, the popular auditor of Pacific

county, came down from Portland yes
terday, where he haa been "hitting the
trail" at the Lewis and Clark fair. As

he wanted to take In everything good
there was going, he aloing with all other
good Elks took in the "Lauderhach Feat
last night. Lis kind and sympathetic
brothers will see that he is properly
tagged and shipped home this morning,
via the Nahcotta.

VISITORS DISAPPOINTED.

Messrs. E. B. Schmidt and F. L. Bail- -

ermeister, of Dunkirk, N. Y, were in the

city yeterday. They thought Astoria
was directly upon the sea shore and
were greatly disappointed to find it 18

miles away from Old Ocean, as they had
hut one day to stay here. They found
some jolly Elk friend, however, and cer

tainly lost nothing that was good and
pleasant about Astoria. They departed
for Portland and their eastern home,
on the 6; 10 express last evenig.

Feel tired, no appetite, cannot sleep,
work or eat! That's tiredness and will

disappear at once if you take HollUtcr's
Rocky Mountain Tea this month. 33

cents, Tea or Tablet. For sale by Frank
Hart.

J$ X3he

beeSmve
Ladies'
Fall Shirt-
waists

Fancy Mixtures at . Ii.oo and f 1.15

AH Wool Flannel ....fi.oo and $i.tj

Alpaca in all colon $1.75

Ladies'
Caps in
Nobby
New
Styles

Just the thing for rainy weather

48c, 73c, and 89c.

The largest variety of

Ladies9
Rain
Coats

in the city.

Swell coats from ....I5.00 to I20.00

Have yon aeen our new luiU, noth-

ing like tbem.

Wt can Fit Yen Perfectly.

BEEt-iHTV-
E

of Rev. and Mrs. L IX Mahone, the first

part of the week left for Portland lt
evening and thence to California. Mr.

Adair is a prominent business man of

his home city, being identified with a

number of industries and a member of

the city administration. He was great-

ly pleased with his visit to our city.
The large mills, canneries and other

plntA of interest were shown them
while here.

THE PROMISED LAND.

Rev. E. S. McClue of Iowa, was the

guest of Rev. Luther D, Mahone yes-

terday, lie is much pleased with the
western country and has decided to re
main on the coast. Coming to the west
he immediately wrote back to his fath-

er and urged him to come to "this prom
ised land," He immediately packed up
and began his migration and last week

purchased property near Portland and
is now domiciled in his new home. One

hundred more farmers for Clatsop coun-

ty would mean much for Astoria. They
would come if they knew of the ad-

vantages.

Wisdom's School Shorthand tad Type--

writing.

We positively guarantee the full
course in six weeks. This requires only
one hour of your time and the hour is

engaged at the pupil's convenience eith
er day or night. Private lessons. No

home study. No tuition in advance.

Most of our pupils averaged 100 words

per minute of difficult dictation. Pupils
begin taking business letters after ten
lessons. Good portions secured. Di

plomas issued. We teach the latest re
vised Ben Pitman system. No shading
nor vocalization from start to finish.

Over Griffin's book store, opposite
Star theatre.

NORTH SHORE TELEPHONE.

The projected line of telephone ser
vice along tiie north shore of the river

opposite this city and eastwardly from
McGowan's, notiwe of which was taken
in tiie-- e columns on Sunday morning
la-t- , has not matured. Tliere was no

meeting held lietween the ?ople across
the bay and the representative of the
Pacific States T. A T. company, nor with

anyone clc, in this relation, as was

counted upon. But the idea is an es-

sential one and must soon develop. The

iniortant points of (iray's Harltor, Deep
Kiver, Hrookfield and many otiien en

route along the promised circuit will
not stayvout of quick touch with the
world much longer. But it is held

they will have to get their service from
t lie Seattle office of the Pacific States
and not from Portland. Loial telephone
men say the route is one of the rough-
est in, tho whole nort Invent to con

struct, but it will be constructed, all
the same.

TOUR OF INSPECTION.

State Fish Warden Has Returned From
an Official Round of the Hatcheriei.
State Fish Warden H. (!. Van Dusen

has returned to his office in this city
after a week's tour of inspection of
some of the important hatcheries in

the state, and is gathering up the loose

ends of official business accumulated

during Id absence. He report the
new pools and at the Willam-

ette falls, at Oregon City, to be in

thoroughly satisfactory condition, the
contractor who did the work having
spared neither time nor pains in ful-

filling his contract at all points.
The state board of fish commissioners

which was to have met in Salem ye
terday, has postponed the meeting un
til Monday next.

A letter received yesterday by Ward
en Van Dusen from J. M. Wisner, field

deputy of the bureau of fisheries, de
partment of commerce and labor, sta
tioned at Clackamas, complaining bit
terly of the reckless invasion of the
hatchery grounds there and of indis
criminate shooting of salmon in the
Clackamas river. Mr. Wisner suggests
that the depredators about that section
are familiar with the movements of the
deputy ftVJi warden stationed there and
time their devilment so as to escape
apprehension, and suggested that a
special officer be sent there at once to
make a "bagging," and the state ward
en responded by despatching Deputy
Fish Warden Webster to the aid of his
colleague, last night It is probable
there will be something doing up there
in a few days.

Plana to Get Rich.
are often frustrated by sudden break-

down, due. to dyspepsia or. constipation.
Brace up and take Dr. King's New
Life Pills. They take out the materials
which are clogging your enenries. and
give you a new start. Cure headache
and duzines too. At Chas. Roeera'
dnig store; 25c, guaranteed.

Dr. Pearson Presents Turkish

College With $50,000,

AN INTERESTING EXPLANATION

Says That If Confregattonallita Ftar
It la Tainted They Art Mot Compelled
to Take it at There Art Many Who

'Would Be Glad to Do So. ' '

Chicago, Oct. 3. Dr. K. Pearsons, ol

this city, who has endowed so many
small colleges throughout the country,
yesterday presented to the American
board of foreign missions of the Con-

gregational church $50,000 to be used for
Anatolia college, Marsovsn, Turkey. The

money Is to remain intact forever, and

only the interest is to be used for the
benefit of the college.

In his letter to the board Dr. Pear-

sons explained just how he acquired the

money which he desired to devote to the

missionary cause. He added that if the

Congregationalista chose to spurn it, he

would be able to find a place for it else-

where. His letter follows t

"I enclose $.10,000 for Anatolia college,

Marsovan, TuVkey. This money Is to
form the Mrs. D. Ii. IVarsons memorial
endowment fund and the principal is

to be forever Intact 1 the Interest alone

being used for the support of the college.
"This money came in this way. Dy

harp bargnnling and rigid economy I

acquired $10,000 and 12 years ago I pur- -

ehased 100 shares of bank stock. During
these 12 years this stock has paid me

good Interest and now I can sell the 100

shares for $do,Oun. 1 can give you the
name of the bank, and the names of
the directors, alt good men.

"Will this money be good to extend
Christian education in Turkey or is it
tainted' money f If you refuse it there
are seveiml thcolttgical seminaries here

that would be pleased to get it and I

know of l0 HNir college, south and
west that would be delighted to receive

it."

DAS LAUDERBACH FEST.

Gala Night With the "Best People on

Earth.
The lng-talke- of .aitderhach JVt

inaugurated by Astoria bulge Xo. 1ho

IS. P. ). i:., transpired last night and
was carried olT with all the lest and
eclat for wliidi the Kift are famous the
world over. The attendance was. limit
ed only by the memliership ,f the lodge
and such visiting Flks a had the good
fortune to l in Astoria yesterday, and
from the accounts e'irreiit at midnight
the affair was happily successful in ev

ery particular.
The lodge bad set up two prizes to

be drawn for by the memliers on this
occasion, one, a paid up
card in Astoria lodjp; the other, the

riht to bear the lodge-numbe- r "180"
011 the travelling card of the Klk draw-

ing it. The first honor fell to Charles
A. Stockton, (now of Portland), and the
second U) Walter Ingalls of this city,
and both will lie thoroughly appreciat-
ed.

A large ntimlier of the Elks were in

(mtniiiii costume and created no end of
amusement. The entire affair was or-

iginal, unique, and on a par with the
universal aptitude of the Elk to do

tilings as they should be done.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

The Occident.

Dr. M. .1. Tatton, Seaside.
Dr. 1), .larl HageMury, Astoria.
Dr. and Mrs. McCutcheon, Tacoma.
Dr. W. E. Evans, 8eaide.
J)r. R. J. Pilkington, Astoria.
Dr. F. V. Mohn, Astoria.
Dr. If. L. Henderson, Astoria.
Dr. .1. W. McCormack, Astoria.
J. M. Craig, San Francisco,
S. Grabel and family, San Jose.
Donald Caldwell, Warrenton. -

A. M. Simpson, Knappton.
Don E. Meldrum, Oregon City.
E. J. Roberts, Gray's River.
B. L Armstrong, Gray's River.
George I Oran. Ilwaco. ,

A. Home, Portland.
Dr. Nellie Rmlth Vernon, Astoria, -

Dr. Jay Tuttle, Astoria.
Thomas A. McBrlde, Oregon City,
Alfred Kinney, City.
J. Q. A. Bowlby, City,
O. B. Estes, City.
Walter Seaborg, Ilwaco.
Converse J. Smith, Concord.
A. P. Leonard, South Bend.
Mrs. J. D. Murray, Portland.
S. C. Lowe, San Francisco.
C. D. Goodhart, Portland.
J. W. McCormack and wife, Bowling

Green. . .

THE
Um Sfelies 0,

Another large shipment of new Autumn styles in

P. A. STORES
The Drttay Shop for Dressy Men,

E. S. Baldwin and wife, Chicago.
A. II. Fuller and wife, Ashland.

MAIL ROUTE TO CLOSE

Last Dispatch to Nome via Steamers to
Be Made October 10, 1905.

San Francisco, Oct. 3. Advices to tho
local MKt olllce from Washington an
nounce that the last dUpetch of mail
for the season via stteamers to Koine,
Alaska, will 1 made not later than
October 10, 1W.

It will not be possible to transmit
all mail matter in the form of parrel
to Alaskan post ofhVea until the iqieif
lug of navlgntion In Alaka m-x-t

spring, but arrangements with Canada
have been perfected hereby mail may
le conducted to snd from the Yukon
district via White Horse and Dawson.

J

Accordion. Sunburst

and. Knife Pleating
To Order

STEAM PROCESS.
No Hot Irons. Ho Burning of Goods.

Miss O. Gould
Eighth Floor, Marquam Building.

PORTLAND.

Prompt and Careful Attention Clven
to all Out-of-To- Orders.

.

The

Astoria
Restaurant.

GOOD, CLEAN

MEALS
EXCELLENT

SERVICE
OPEN ALL NIGMT

399 Bond St., cor. Ninth

NOW
Ii the time to tet a

f all Mat
at a reasonable price. THE SEASON'S

LATEST SHADES, SHAPES and TRIM-

MINGS can alwayi be found at AS-

TORIA'S LEADIN0 MILLINERY PAR-

LORS.

THE FAIR :

MRS. A. JALOFF, Prop. .

Exclusive millinery at Reasonable Pricea

Star Theatre Bldg. Astoria, Ore.

CLOAKS

ID
SUITS

Just arrived. If you are contemplat-

ing making a purchase come and see

the new things we are showing.

If You Do Not In-

tend to Purchase

Come

Anyway
We've such a comprehensive
collection that it's a pleasure

; tq show them.

Ladies' coats fio.oo to $35.00
Ladies' Suite $rj,oo to 140.00
Children's coats $5.00 to 1 20.00

THE FOARD & TflE C0.
Agents for Dr. Warner'e Rust Proof corsets." I J'i. .'; .


